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FRANK P. WALSH BECOMES AN EDITOR
• : KANSAS CITY, Nov. 1.—"I be-

lieve that under the existing sta-
tus of the common law the sub-
scribers to a newspaper obU'iu
not only a moral but a vested
right, and are legally entitled,
upon proper showing, to a man-
datory Injunction against its pub-
lisher requiring him to print the

fairly and without discrim-
ination."

Signalized by an utterance of

this sort, the entrance of Frank
P. Walsh Into the field of journ-
alism promises to stir up as nifty
a row in the newspaper worid as
did his activities ns chairman oi
the industrial relations commis-
sion among employers of labor.

Walsh has "assumed sole di-
rection of the editorial, news and
business policies" of one of the
biggest newspapers west of the
Mississippi—the Kansas City

Poet. The announcement caused
a panic in local political circles
and brought tniiuirles from all
over the nation asking WHAT IT
MEANS.

"Why did you do It?" I askeJ
hi in. and the answer came thus:

"All my days I have wanted to
be the editor of a great news-
paper. This is to be the blggect
and most enjoyable adventure of
tuy life."

For a man who had spanked
Johnnie Rockefeller, jr., for for-
getting the lesson of George
Washington's hatchet, force 1
Pierp Morgan, et al., to tell what
they knew or did not know about:
labor conditons in their Indus-
tries, made a report to congress
which is causing the polltiiians to
squirm, and so broke Into-tne
front page headlines for two
years, this seemed a trifling as-

piraliou.
"But why?" he was asked.

"You havo a national reputation,
you are ut the head of the Kansas
City bar, you are talked of fir
governor of Missouri or Pnited
States senator, why not—"

"Ilusn!" he broke In. "There Is
no political job on the map I
would accept as v gift. I want to
be an editor because it affords
the greatest possible opportunity

for real service."
• What sort of a newspaper do

you propose to run?"
"One that will give the people

a square deal and not he a mere
mouthpiece of some private Inter-
est, faction, or political party. We
must have home rule and politicil
democracy. We must free the
land. The people want these mil
BMay other things done. There
are reasons why they cannot vet

them done. I propose to point out
those reasons.''

"But suppose all this gets on
the toes of your big advertisers?"

Walsh dug into a file of tiio
Post, pointed to an editorial of his
own. printed the fourth day after
his taking command, and head -

"The news and editorial col-
umns of a modern newspaper
should In no way he influenced by
its advertising columns, T'le

subscribers to a dally newspaper
purchase It on the assumption
that It will neither twist nor be-
cloud its record of events by peri
version or suppression."

Walsh moans it. Kvery politi-
cal, business and moral crook in
the Missouri valley knows he
means it. The people seem to
know It. too new "starts" are
coming in ut the rate of 100 n
day.

NEW CONSTITUTION
ALBANY, N. V., Nov. I.—New York's voters will decide tomor-

row whether they approve the new constitution written by the con-
stitutional convention. Principal proposed changes are:

Vesting of the responsibility and authority of the state's govern-
_jnent principally in the governor; short ballot, simplified court pro-

•'edure, serial bond system for state debt, unified tax system under
state board.

Compensation for workers suffering from occupational disease,
prohibition of manufacturing in tenement houses, limitation of
Greater New York to one-half of the state's senatorial representa-
tion, home rule for cities and counties, increase of governor's salary
from 110,000 to $20,000, and of legislators from $ 1,.">00 to |S,if*i
promotion of efficiency In the state militia.

The legislative referendum proposing a $27,000,000 appropria-
tion for completion of the barge <-anal also will be voted upon.

GIRLS NEARLYDROWN
Three girls nearly lost their lives yesterday afternoon while

walking on a log boom near the North End Timber Co.'s mill, and
endangered the lives of four men who went to their assistance while
they were struggling In the cold waters of Puget Sound.

,Mary Kennedy, 17, 4410 North Vlss<iier st.; Anna Mutntzeck, 19,
and Ethel Matutzeck, 16, 5711 North 45th St., were walking along
the booms when Ethel suddenly slipped front a rolling log into the
sound. The other girls Immediately rushed to her assistance and
were thrown In after her. The logs closed over the girls' heads.

T. Nohara. a mill hand, called for assistance. ,1. E. Caldwell, B.
S. Gleason, Mort Bonney, members of a switching crew, aided in the
rescue of the girls and returned them home, where they are con-
fined to their beds. »

STEAL HYMN BOOKS?
Former Mayor W. W. Seymour gave an interesting talk last

evening on the duties of church music committees at the vesper
song services of the First Congregational church.

He deplored the habit of stealing hymn books for private use,
but declared this Is better than not having one in the litime. "Many
ministers do not understand the proper selection of music to ac-

' company their texts," lie declared, "and often need a committee to
sid them."

SUNDAY IS FRIDAY
MILWAUKEE, Nov. I.—E. A. Mussweiler will observe Sunday

on Friday after today. He wishes to comply with the Htate law ef-
fective today, requiring all delicatessen stores to dose on Sunday.
The law provides that where a man observes some day other than
Sunday as his Sabbath, he may work on Sunday.

"I decided on Friday as a day of rest because little meat 1b
sold on that day," said Mussweiler.

7 DROWN IN WRECK
VANCOUVER, B. C, Nov. I.—The steamer Leonn, owned by

the Vancouver Portland Cement Co., hound for Tacoma with a
cargo of ore, foundered last night neur Active pass. Seven lives
were lost, according to word brought to this city by Japanese fish-
ermen-

FOUND DEAD IN HOME
Thaddeus Hill, former officer in the federal revenue service,

was found dead yesterday at his country home at flam Cove.
Neighbors earlier In the day took several pictures of Mr. Hill

as lis was working on bis place. Heart trouble caused his death,
it is thought. Hillwas 55 years old and had been prominent in the
lumber business.

2 STEAMERS SEIZED
HALIFAX, Nov. I—The Dutch steamer Hanrbora and the

former Danish steamer Cropland, both bound from New York, were
«oi/.ed yesterday by British steamers and brought here to be held for
rlze court. The cause of their seizure was not stated.

Life Story of the Next
First Lady of the Land

White House Cnpida! Dr. Carey Greyaon, the president's
physician, and Miss Gertrude Gordon, Mrs. Gait's ward. They
brought about the meeting of the president aud Mrs. Gait, and
now it Is rumored Uiat they, too, are engaged.

You'll Find!
It Here T

\u25a0 > J
Helen Tuft, daughter of form-

er president, Joins first year
graduate < lass at Yale to get
doctor's degree.

Watch denning 91, main spring
SI. I'fafr, 1147 Broadway, adv.

AluNka SteaiiiMhip Co. to l»uj
another steamer for Alaska trade.

Slide mi Panama railway sus-
pends traffic In canal zone.

1.0t.s of in-

fants, called by

tlielr piii-i-iit.s

the "pink of

perfection," are
start ling ycl-

lers.

Allies' transport bit by Turk-
ish shell off the (JaUlpoli penin-
sula.

Real Whole Wheat Health
Bread. Uuennnld's, 313 11th.

"adv."

Battle between tire tJerniau
torpedo boats and British sub-
marine reported in Baltic. No
damage done.

liSaute. another son of (ien. Hic-
doti Garibaldi, wounded.

S c v c iiti-i-ii-

> ear-old son of
< tar. M a j <> r
milks covin for
his "keep" at
West minster
college. He's
from Missouri-

Steam whalers Uniiiiiik anil
Kodiak, back from Bering sea,
report big whaling season in
north.

bTANLEY BELL PRINTING CO.
"adv."

Man hinds and robs employer
near Baker, Ore., and claims he's
Hugh Whitney, terror of eastern
Idaho a year ago.

It«il>ert l\ Skinner, V. S. con-
sul general in England, arrives
in New York for consultation on
trade situation.

No trace of missing I . S. mail
pouch, stolen by Hallowe'en
prowlers from lloquiam depot
Saturday night.

McLean the contract mover,
Main 1850. "adv."

CHAPTER V.
The affection between Mrs.

Gait and Miss Gordon grew and
grew after the death of the young
woman's father until they were
more like "pals" than guardian
and ward.

Then came the opportunity for
the young woman to play an Im-
portant part In the life of Mrs.
Gait.

Miss Gordon, among a host of
other friends in Washington,
numbered Dr. Carey Grayson, the
family physician of President
Wilson. Now it Is rumored that
they, too, are engaged.

Grayson Gets Idea
Dr. Grayson, after meeting Mrs.

Gait, Introduced her to Miss
Helen Woodrow Bones, niece of
the president, who bad suffered
JXjjK^'tYt*"*-*brogHdown following
tt^—''' '-.an.

Mlh.

house. The president was visibly
pleased and soon Mrs. Gait's In-
timate friends began to whisper:
"Did you hear! Edith was down
to the white house last night for
dinner."

More visits aud dinners and au-
tomobile rides followed and in
July Mrs. Gait accepted an In-
vitation to visit at the summer
white house at Cornish, N. H.

Little gossip leaked out, how-
ever, and the only signs of court-
ship were the changes In the
clothing of the two principals.
Gradually little notes of color
crept in the black and white of
Mrs. Gait's mourning wardrobe,
which she had worn since her
husband's death.

Gradually, too, the president
doffed his somber clothing aud
appeared In gray and white suits
—and finally ha appeared again
In the glory of colored necktie*.

•\u2666"-.And so the romance progresa-

' iMdnffTr. however, really were
»Tp___i until, with the rsceut
\u25a0i^ of thu «n-
H^hoto"~oVde tTOm &* whits

\u25a0jjiu, stows of Mrs. Qglt's re-
\u25a0tT/FTliyer little notes tetl-
H/m tuler greet happiness.
Br*.1' I*'1*' i too, were happy In

l'~-ifc for they ail unite
\u25a0h?f***4Bhe will ma*e

Strikers picket newstmid at
Clifton, Ariz.

Postmaster C. R. Wood of
Phoenix, Ariz., burns to death in
fire which destroys his country

home.

Cut flowers and floral work.
Bin/, florist, So. 7th and K. adv.

Rert ogg's prtaa taraaa cow
has quadruplets at Coniiellsville.

Rev. .lames S. West will rerov-
er from bullet wound.

Rerlin denies Prince yon Hue-
low is seeking peace.

Roy J. Hoi-ton, travi'ling sales-
man shot and killed in encounter
at Salt Lake by Maj. 11. R. My-
ton, Ctah mining man.

Doubled federal ap|iropria-
tlonß for stnte militia included in
national defense program.

Results of soil survey of Stev-
ens county, Wash., published by
U. S. department of agriculture,
shows value of lands for farming.

Most of lumber used in Por-
tugal imported from U. S. and
Sweden.

J. P. Morgan recovering rap-
idly.

Aberdeen city tsngineer given
full control of building new
$400,000 water system.

Sons of two Hrltlsh earls in-
cluded In London casualty lists.

Jack Hughes, 30, taken from
county Jail and lynched at Colum-
bia, Miss., for murder of Larue
Hollaway.

Delegation of French business
men on way to D. 8. In interest of
better commercial relations.

With shlls In tatters and Itotli
anchors gone, three master Annie
Larsen taken in tow at Grays
Harbor bar.

Report says William J. Bryan
will arrive in Norway in Novem-
ber.

New annex to Kpwort.li Metho-
dist church dedicated by congre-
gation.

Twenty-two of 104 applicants
paroled by state prison board.

Three girls and two men ar-

rested as result of Hallowe'en
party. __

War orde-s now being placed
la Canada total 1500,000,009.

August Pitxea, SI, accidentally
shot while riding on freight
train near Drake, N. D.

MUtoe voters defeat two |srop-

Electricity to Make Our Latest
Battleship Mightiest In World

Q"I4t>(KWUCVi UNOC<?VVOOO

In the presence of a great throng the keel of Hie oil-burning turbine engine Imttlcshlp Califor-
nia was luiil "lib iinprcsslw ceremonies at the Brooklyn navy yaril.

NEW YOKK, Nov. I.—With
the laying of the keel of the Cali-
fornia, the world's mightiest

righting ship, lb,- I'ntted States
lm». got the jump on all other na-
tions in the big race for naval
supremacy!

"It is another milestone in the
progress of naval construction,"
said Prof. Walter 1. Slichter af
Columbia university. And he is
the man who will man the Cali-
fornia! Tile navy department fs
sending every year about a score
of young naval officers to study
electrical engineering under Prof.
Slichter, in order that we may
have a sufficient number of ex-
pert electrical engineers to han-
dle the California and her futiire
sister ships.

Prof. Slichter, one of the fore-
most electrical engineering au-
thorities In America, believes en-
thusiastically that the electric
battleship is to be the champion
war craft of the future.

And though the I'nited States
likn no great secret in the electri-
cal construction of the California,

still, Jiecause electrical engineer-
ing o| the kind required. In her
construction has been so highly
developed in this country, and
because no other nation has even
ns yat planned an electric battle-
ship, and because the United
Stiitcs navy has for six \ears been
developing the body of electrical
specialists, some of whom are
now studying under I'rof. Slich-
ter, it is believed among experts
that we have the start of the rest
of the 4\orld in a greut new naval
evolution.

"Experience shows," ftalil
Prof, slichter. "that the

\u25a0 \u25a0 Hii'iii.:(P.ii of turbine elec-
tric generator* and motors
ii-ciI ill the ('alltorn in weighs
about ONE-THIRD AS MICH
as the usual combination to
provide the same power!
Moreover, it is more effi-
cient, ami requires- probably
10 per lent lews coal f4»r a
glien service."
In the California the tremen-

dous amount of weight which is
saved by the new method of pro-
pulsion lias been taken up In in-

creased armor. The navy's ex-
perts could have kept down the
iirnior a4id had greater speed, but
they decided that an additional
two or three knots an hour would
mean little advantage even in a
high-sens battle, with the present
long runge guns, while they con-
sidered the armament more vital-
ly important in the role of coast |
defense. They claim also that j
the advantage of the long range
gun is chiefly the flat »rage<tory |
of Its missis; that there would be,

little advantage to an enemy ship
of the Queen Klizubeth type in the
fact that hor guns outranged the j
California's, because when out ofi

range of the California's guns
she would aIBO lie over the horl-
son and couldn't even spot her
taiget.

Because of the heavy arma-
ment, the Increased efficiency, the!
easy maneuvering, and the ar-
rangements of the guns and tur-1
rets of the California, which is[
now being Imitated abroad, our.
new siiperdreaduaught may Justly!
be called, say the experts, the I
world's mlghtlssj fighting ship!

Musical Comedy Troupe Has Clever
Offering This Week At Pantages

Iliii/.ee's Broadway Revue, v musical comedy lieadllner on to-day's new Pantages bill.

For Its headline feature, the
new week's bill at the Pantagcs
theater beginning today willhave
Brazee's Broadway Revue, a
musical comedy act with a com-
pany of 10 clever people, includ-
ing four comedians and six pretty

girls. Alexander and Scott,
"From Virginia' will be among
the features of the bill In their
artistic black-face offering.
Charles King, Virginia Thornton
and Erman Seavey will appear in
a new dramatic playlet, "The
Greater Price." Ed Vinton and

osltions for school Improvement.

Sheriff Rob
Hodge of King
county must
P«> g2AO note
given to Ole
Hanson, court
rules. Rob said
it was campaign
con trlbution.
Ole said it

wasn't

High egg price until Thanks*
giving, say dealers. Old hens
are not hard at work.

MAHRIAGK LICKNHKS.
B. W. Westbo and Esther E.

Olson, R. F. D. 3, Tacoma;Mich-
ael Schwab and Sophie Krejel,
both of Tacoma; Joe H. Kindle
and D. M- Chamberlain, both of
Eatonville; I). Mont Thornton of
Puyallup and Hazel Lawrence ol
Eatonvllle; Km 11 A. Bachmand
and Elva M. Jole*t, both of Se-
attle.

DENY FAY WAS A
GERMAN OFFICEE

BERLIN, Nov. I.—After a spe-
ctal Investigation, military au-
thorities announced today that
the German army never has had j
an officer by the asms Robert]
Fay. Fay, supposed to be a Oer-I
ma* snnjr lieutenant, h list* ta|
New York charged with conspir-
acy to blow up vessels bound for
the allies.

his dog, Buster, will provide one
of the comedy hits of the bill.
Other acts will include Prince and
Decries in t-ongs and comedy,
Wills and Hassan in a novelty
number and "The Cavern of
Death," the sixth chapter of the
Pathe ssrlal, "Neal of the Navy."

Reviewers Say
Pleasant Things

Philip Bartholomae's musical play
"When Dreams Come True," lies
in the fact that the entire action
of the play Is absolutely free from
suggestlveness in lines and action.
A great deal of favorable com-
ment has been made over this
fact by dramatic reviewers, and
the public leception of the com-
edy during the past year proves
that there is a place for a clean
musical play after all. "When
Dreams Come True" will be seen
at the Tacoma theater next Sat-
urday.

JAPAN WILL GIVE
THE ALLIES CASH

PARIS. Nov. I.—Japan will
aid the allies financially and with
the support of her arsenals, but
will not send troops to Europe,
Count Okuuia, premier, is re-
ported saying.

JANE CHEYNEY WHO HAS

SOMKTIIIXH WW KVKHV HAY

THU Bl SY nOHH ON PACIFIC AYR.

BLANKETS
At Very Low Prices—Luxurious Quality and

Best Makes.
\u2666•L.flO PLAIO WOOL fttt.OO WOOL NAP PLAIII
BLANKKTN, N|| MM, HLANKIOTH, NIZK OflxHO

f„„ $3.75 i-r* $2.50
\u25bcw,,w Excellent substitute for

Soft, warm and fleecy - Wool Blankets and much
is, variety of pretty plaid more serviceable —at just
designs to select from about one-half of the
This Blanket washes beau- cost of wool; two and
tlfully .mil does not three-tone designs; very
shrink. »n Jf? .iesiruhlo. an rf|
Special *pOilO r-peclal

PMJPn WOOL RAP PLAID HI.AKLTS, SI/-I0 *0 DCTPJaPA INCHMM, a pair dZiUU
Soft, warm ninl fleet y; a beautiful quality In beautiful plaid.

On the ISmgain Square ShO6S Of New Motlol

Warm Underwear Especially Designedwarm underweai for Narrow ap aa
for Women feet, a pair .. *»•""Wright ti Peters, of Boehes-

Yaiiou* style* mill \u0084.,-, New York, have produc-
neights of I'nll Inder- ed ;t perfect Button Boot for
wwir thai formerly sold women with narrow feet
r *.. ..-. -.. \u25a0 itlu.t are, :is a rule, Imper-for Me, «.v, ,0c and even \u0084(H.l lv f|tf|ld ,w- hftvo gL
\u2666 1.00 it garment will be :l fashionable New York
placed on the Bargain lust, long patent leather
Square tomorrow --- nil vttl"l>. Uppml toe, cloth top

, . \u0084 and new Ciibun heel. Price,
s./.es In the assortment, t jle ar nfl
but not In ull styles. This pair )UiUU
lot includes — White I
Cnlon Suits, (iray Cnlnn .____»________________

Suits, Separate Vests -r L t> • i

and qq_ JuSt Received
WC Petticoats

—\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0———————— Women's Petticoats of fine
i futility mercerized sateen,

both regular and out sizes—
(colors brown, green, navy,

New Fall Qepeo, fancy stripes, Bel-
glum, rose and black; fancy
ass Hied flounces, with dust

f*. . • rufile find adjustnblo bands
I r| S) IlT| O*Q urn.' these verj attractive
VvailllEO and desirable. »4 1Qm Special value

Values $3 a yard I
56 inches wide for \u25a0isfl|gsimi ny Qua* i,in-

—-^ —»-. —^
en at Little Price. For

"\u25a0 g^2}g\ Tuesday Selling We Offer
,^S^ I \u25a0TB^sT Dozkn mm: SATIN
KIM A. • \^W K^aW ham ask all-linkn nap-

KINH, MIBIBMgMM—H
These are the newest and ' " J1 7R
latest In Kali Coatings. Five choice' designs from
Weaves to select from In- which to make your selec-
clude Heather Mixtures, tl0» A whole dosen of

Ha.d Honeycomb Effects, L™ L.UM Itagj. will
Zibelines, Scotch Tweeds, Thanksgiving is almost here.
Mixtures and several oth- All-Linen Hui-k—Lean Than
or novelty weaves of man- Before the War Prices.
nish conception; 60 In. l*;lncb a>'-Hnen Huck Tow-
,, m , X ellng, suitable for Towels

wide. The correct weight; an(l Tul)le Runnerß
_

very
f-3.00 values. a* 4 ffty pretty floral and striped de-
On sale at .... vp liUO slgnn. Special, Kflf»a yard 3UC

BUSY HALLOWE'EN
Four Puyallup youths loosened the fire hydrant caps on thi

main streets of the valley city last night and were playfully wash-
ing the street in true Hallowe'en fashion when Marshal Olson art
rested them and led them to the city jail for safe keeping.

There it was found someone had gummed the key holes with)
plaster parls end the four were released, just as somebody fired IS
revolver shots in another part of town requiring the Immediate

services of the guardian of the law.

"DON'T PITY ME"
SAYS W. J. BRYAN

CLEVELAND. 0., Nov. I.—
"Since I've lieen in politics, re-
forms have been accomplished
without the loss of a life that
would have cost thousands of
lives In sacrifice 200 years ago.
Pity me? Don't do it." This
was the statement of William
Jennings Bryan In a speech for
prohibition at a mass meeting
here yesterday.

U.S. TO SUE FOB f!
MONEY ADVANCED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. V.
—Sec. McAdoo announced today
the government will sue persona
who have' failed to repay the H.
S. for money advanced them when
they were stranded in Europe at
the outbreak of the war.

FOR BEST RESULTS TIJRX TO
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE—IT Ig
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